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A Day aal Boarding School,
* ilmiwuton. Uïl.
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JJÜOBÏ ACADEMY,
A SELECT ENGLISH, CLASSICAL AND
COMMERCIAL INSTITUTION.

Roeih-wcst Corner of Nevrnth
and Market HtrssU,
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& Biiver-ware,
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hand.
Constantly
S&-Repairing promptly uLUrpled

Masonic Temnle. Wilmington, Del..
SAM’L W. MURPHY. A.M..M.D..Paiscirat..
Assisted by experienced Instructors In the
sevoral departments of the sehoql. i
FALL TERM OPENS HKPL 7th. 1K74.
For Catalogues, apply t >

Truss & Brace Department
a 8took of 'rraaneq, Uraces,
f*i»p |»ovieitB,KiiN|»eiiNori< undo a
HAVING
er mechanical appliances,unsurpassed in ex
tant and variety by that of any other simi
lar establishment in tbe country, and with
upwards of

407 Market St. 407

11 Twenty Years’ Bxperionoe

BENJ 8. CLARK,

In applying them, we teei confident of our
ability to givecnliro satisfaction to all tluue
requiring our servicM in this direction.

A fall Msortm.Dt of «uperior

Clocksi Watches. Jewelrv and
Spectacle?.
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R 3. 1874.
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II A3 REMOVED
IIM REMOVED
HAS KKMOVKD
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OHM l\KTUUMEIVTfl

Are oomitructed in tbe best manner, of the
Constantly o. U.nd »n.l for «aie et tho low beat material«, and of variouoHized to »niit all
from the swallost infant to tbe lanroyt
est ins rh.t rates. Portionier end personal case«
uatlon aiven to Repairing auy article in adult. vVehave
PRIVATE ROOM
Î Vne^assortment of NuenUoies mssUnt- For A
their *<ljti«tiQont. while
price« are
ly on hand, end sole ».«nt tor tho Qelebr«- moderato and
varied, by
vx
B
!o I Diamond »penuries.
inarU
«ait tbe pocket« nil dusse«
viiMortment. a«
Hundreds of person»
■Jt
FlU*i »4 4T«1 LOI!M
after trying the lurger
cities, nave expressed
■tail jKWBi.((V.
. their gratification of the
At No.IS East fourth etrost,
VC facility and econoci y
Vv
lyitU v^hiob tl^ey hnv
»een suited at our etdab^IbJJI^QTON. l»Rl...
lUmoient
— ^J|
Thn nmlcraiKiM-1 woulü r» K. HRINGUURKT St 0l • Apothecaries.
upectfully call tbe attention
N. W noruer .Sixth and Market streets.
ui l»Ji»< anil *<mtl«inen lo
W lliuintrt
Del.
hl«fine»« ortmeitofWatoh
a. Clunhi, Jowolry. .-iil»#r ani I'lulea w arc.

fU

UKADV MADE
CLOT HIN CL

•P-eial attention to bU Auienoaa Lsver
Waich, whic' is a superior artlfllfli both In
finish and for eorreo nes» of time. A good a«
««»riment of nhaik8.Joer.drv and *»'v®r I ftd
plated ware »Iwiiy« on b iul, at lo* figure». ftUIFr.ANTULI DUR YHLHJ ! ! W^MII
Vverithing guaranteed a« a goprr|inied
ijmat imlucouicn:» tor Die yoii 1874.
Kcp&iii»? of »11 kinds promptly
ne^tlj
Our oljeot i
tfivi I be people jua*. what
dnn on reasonably terun*.
Publia uatrena/o re*p«otfully solicited.
limy waul Id
J 0I.AYMS
8ubsiauilal
Urady-mad« (luihiUK
No. lfi R Foarih
•
Farmers, for Merchants, for Mechanic«,
!
PRESTON AVARS,
lor Everybody '.hat would bo dressed in Re
liable and Fashionable Olothinv, at RurpriHioB Low Prives Onp call will reveal the fact
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ACTVtty.

Lofiand a Slave Dealer.

DUBELL

A colored ma i named Elijah Prates
wa3 charged wi£h having given sheltèr
to these fugitives during their stay in
this State. Prates denied tho charge,
but ho was arrested and tried at tho
A pril term 1850,of the Kent county courts
"for aiding a slave to escape the service
of James K. Lofland, Esq., and l>y tho ef
forts of George P. Fisher, then Attorney
Goneral.convicted, and he was sentenced
to bo sold as a servant to the highest
bidder for the term of seven years, and
he was committed to tho custody of the
1
Sheriff of the county, who subsequently
/
made the following return:
Sheriff returns : By virtue of the with
in order of the Court I sold, on tho elev
enth day of May, I860, after due notice
given, the within Elijah Prates (n.) to
James K. Lofland, Esq., for! tho term of
tWlLMlNUTON. DEL.
seven years, for tho sum of five hundred
ly
dollars, he being the highest and best
bidder.
Wm. A. Atkinson,
Attest,
Sheriff.
Lofiaml had the man he thus first
CHEAP
changed from
freeman to a slave and
then bought, taken to Richmond and
thero sold upon the block, and he remain
HAT and CAP ed a slave in the South till released by
the war.
A gentleman of Dover who knew the
man boforo he was arrested described to
EMPORIUM.
ds tho sail 8ceno attending his sale.—
Prates had always been freo, was a good
and industrious mechanic, and ho bowed
his head into his manacled hands and
wept bitter tears
ho sat on the Court
House steps listening for the fall of the
auctioneer’s hammer, which would be
tho knell of his liberty and tho signal for
SAYS
his separation from nig family and his
1 will continue to
friends.
Aftcv his return lie declared that ho
AND
CLEAN
was about to bo sold in Richmond os a
slave for life, when he himself announc
ed from the block that ho was a convict
sold only for a term of years.
on
THE
Wo think Mr. Lofland, who had this
CLOCKS forVJ/ll
I'muaI Time man throated« Whn had him sold, who
bought him South, might very well point
to this record to prove that ho did not
Qii:s n,«rk«:t «»reel,
voto for tho Civil Rights bill from any re
gard for tho negroes.
WILMINGTON. DEL.
ju20 dSm
Aug, Gib, 1874,

The aeorn slips fo its mossy tomb :
The beach-nut falls; the wild bluett bn om
[«creaking in the wood ;
Tlio vine, like some tired Mæncl lies
Thirsting for rain with weary eyes,
Stained by her own bright blood.

r in«:

Soft raises at times float down tbe bills
Before tho wind that lightly fills
The purple gorge above ;
And creep along )he flood, tbe vale.
And die in sunlight fair and f nil
As human life or love.

Il A TTE R!

And darker shadows kiss the stars
A ud mount upon the shining bars
Of summor’s waning light :
htle gasta of moornftil music break
From hollow winds that stir and shake
The sounding balls or night.

lADfjy SUMMER.

Kast Third Stroot,

The maple leaves are thinning,
The brsnehee showing bare.
And Indian Summer’s spinning
lier web in quiet air."

L. H. CJUAYVS "

402 KING STREET 402
s. b. we:«t

WATCHES.

at;tive

V it (Ci 'i. I.

NEW ADVERTISEMEN1S.

For the Gazette.

The warp ij made of sunlight.
The wool is wrought of shade :
The shades grow
darker.
The sunbeams ever fade
Tbe shadows gather quicker.
And darkness lingers long.
Till iilent winter falleth,
And silent is my song.
The grass is browning on the hills ;
No pale, belated flowers recall
The astral fringes of the rills
And drearily the dead vines fall.
t rost-blackenod, from the roadside wall

Our Itnlned Km if/ration.
Look nt the alarming decrease of our
emigration for the last nine months of
the preseut year, lu the port of New
York where nearly all the emigrants
coming to this country land, the com
parison during the last three years stand
thus :
KtAi'jmnts arrival at the j)ort of New York,
1872

1873

1874

30.C40

15,72*

1st quarter eudiug
March dl........... 31,011
2d quarter ending
June 30..............140,680
3J quarter eudiug
September30... 01,202
Total« Tor the 3
quarter«............ 203.843

A NEW CHROMO for 1875.

145,300

77.123

82,055

GO,453

2Ö8.985

103,391

Mb. Editor :—If convenient, pleaso
give this communication a place in your
valuable paper.

MV.

GODEY’S LADY’S BOOK

^ U)elal

Practical Walch Maker;

I

Tho few words of advice you gave the
Democrats on Saturday afternoon in ref
erence to tho parado was good odvico
indeed, and I liavo no doubt but what
the marshals took tho hint. But tho
Republicans must not misconstrue y OUI
words as words of fear, (as I heard one
make a remark to that effect myself,) be
cause 1 know, as doos every other Demo
crat in the State of Delaware, that the
Gazette is not tho paper*to fear any
thing.
When
started ont in the evening it
was with the determination to conduct
ourselves as white men and Democrats,
but wo also made up our minds that if
we were molested, its wo had every rea8°lli!° Relievo that wo would be, wo
could and would take care of ourselves
aa the other party verv well knew, by
the great numbers which enrolled them
selves under the white man’s banner on
Saturday evening.
The negroes which were imported on
Saturday to raise a disturbance in tho
evening were greatly disappointed at the
ill success with which their project «ra I
crowned.
Probably they learned, as a errat many
others did, that we were all prepared for
them.
By inserting this you will oblige many
■numbers of the Tenth Ward Club.

The Maid of Orleans.
The Maid of Orleans i3 to be canon
ized. To bring about this result was, it
is said, ono of tho principal objects of
the recent visit of the Bishop of Orleans
to Rome. To fulfill the necessary condi
tions of canonization, a special tribunal
has been instituted at Orleans to receive
the evidence relative to “the touching
story of this admirable heroine.” Among
tlio points to bo submitted to this court
are the facts concerning her birth and
infancy, conduct toward her parents,
piety to the Virgin, fulfillment of her
duties as a.Catholie, her gift of prophe
cy» her aspirations, provisions and mira
cles, her cardinal virtues, and, finally,
her captivity and martyrdom. Louis the
Sixteenth is also a candidate for the
same honor. Joan’s claims are indisput
able ; tho King’s are perhaps not suffi
ciently ancient, though his misfortunes
were terrible. Then the Bourbons count
several saints of both seres in their fam
ily . \V ill tho timo ever come when the
President of a Republic will figuro in
u° Pa^ei^er ? Louis the Sixteenth was
the best figure in his whole court, and it
is sod to think that ho was martyrized
for tho faults of a society that formed a
part of his heritage, and which the ob
stinacy of advisers prevented him from
correcting in time.

Tims it will bo scon that (luring nine
months of this year there was a falling
off of 105,684 emigrants as compared
with tlic proceeding three quarters of
Will k*i
to every subscriber whether ainir’e 1863, and 110,542 as compared with the
or in a elqb, who pays in Advnnoe for 1875.
and remit« dlreot to this oflice. a cony of same period of 1872.
Statistical demonstrations widely dif
*‘T1I*: UrtMCUH.»» the ban laomest Chromo
ever offered by a publiaher.
fer as to the average value of an emi
Term« $3 per annum. For Circulars con
taining Terms for Clubs, etc . add ref a. L. A. grant to the United States. Some au
thorities place the value as high as $1,GDDEx, Philadelphia. Pa.
JOSr E»II BOW.
500 each; others as low as $800 each.—
Newspaper Sale.
»T3
And dealer in
But if we take the averago of $1,000per
The change in tho ownership of the
31A
JAKU
l-.T
MKEKr,
FINK AMERICAN AND SWISS WATCHES
'S«aoj
head, our loss this year has been *105,- Chicago Tribune creates some excitement
I
CLOCKS, J EW KLR Y. BP EOT ACLRS. Has and does all this and more. A large
084,000 m tbe non-arrival of tlic usual in the Northwest—such an agitation in
KY E GLASSES. SI LVKKWAKh.ic., tuindy of
quota of emigration. But this is not political circles as shows the power of
MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS
404 King St , WII. Dal.
5 2
3
u, £ ull. During the summer steamers were tiia newspaper proas. The storting of----- —
ga
Pirtimilitr »ttentl 'n l>v.J to reu liriiu 1» »II Always in readiness to meet tho demand« of
crowded with outward bound passen the new administration organ, the Repub
* u
d sold At a «light Advance
iU branohet; also. chaDKin* «pjcUcl» alaM; tbn teiDuu,
a«
hen
gers, working men going home to Eu lic, in Now York, is a mere trifle compar
No. 410 King Streor,
es. Hob a good assortment of glasses oou thecost.
rope to seek labor which here they ed to it. The Chicago Tribune now may
49*Remember the Il-m« 1 j »«euro the
^The^ubUo1 is aordUlly invited to call and Boat Clothing for the loaut cash.
could no longer find. Now, the reason bo looked upon, under the editorship of
Mr. Medill, os a Republican Grant puJC8KPH
RpW.
1
v
i
loiirn
my
prices.
’
.
WILMINGTON.
DEL..
y stock
examine
Au Elegantly Bound Canvassing Book of this national misfortune is laid at per, opposed to a third term, perhaps, at
3D» Markot Street.
the door of the panic of 1873. That »resent, but like all the other purely pothe oltl- for I he best and cheapest Family Bible
We respectfully inf
One door below 4th. Wilininktun Del.
oi Wilmington and the
ubiished, will be sent free of charge to if panic is to tlic Republican party wliat itical Radical press, ready to support it
Merchant Taib.i iug House.
nding country that
continue ook Mgenls- It contains Uv«r 7oO fine tlie “Temple.” in Paris, where the un
qeorqe jack
rather than bolt if the issue were forced
hand at Scripture llluätratious, and agents are meet
________ to
ul'acturo and kees
Uo23vtl L _ .
our large and long establiahei warerooms, ing with unprecedented «uccees Address, happy Louis XVI. was imprisoned,was upi «il it. The ranks of the independent
305 M.n.rlit,i.
Furniture of every variety and «tyl^ eon- staling experience, cto.. ard we will hhow during 1792 to tho Jacobins. Distur press have boon steadily growing, and
uisting of Mnhr gany Rosewood ^n*| Walnu yi u what our ngents are doing, NATION AL bances, worthlessness of tlic assignats, this is the first important defection. The
lAbout how you buy your
Furniture suitable for parlor,dining-room PUBLISHING CO.. Pbiladolphi.. P*.. Chi
WATCHES’ JEWELRY. AC a’
reveTsos in the campaign—nil was laid value of tho Tribune stock is proved by
and chamber ujes.
cago. Ill-, or bt. Louis. Mo.
Ourasiiortiuouiot Furniture is largeerand
lit tho door of the “Temple.” Do you the fact that the shares which gave Mr.
SPECTACLES A EVE GLAScan be found in Delaware,
varied ih
_
bKS-GOLD. SILVER AND
BOOK
AGENTS,
want to know tlio cause of the defeat Medill control of it wero bought on a
n«l all articl sold aiour establishmunt are
of our armies?” cried Robespierre.— basis for the whole paper of an estimate
arr.mted as represented.
5Ü Don’t bur any until you [amine the
of ono million dollars. During the ten
^ WBQBSaimlf*îtt *ip*rle«ee to ?>‘lt
_
Venitiau Blinds of the most fashionable
“You will find it in the Temple, where years before the panic it paid a yearly
ïnyfn'.VerToM». «a.rantM ■■i"'’1"''•reliable:
d kept couBtHntly
„na mi"le to order
desig
“tlic tyrant is allowed tolive,”A:e. &e. profit of ono hundred ana fifty-three
hand. We also manufacl
aod constantA
*
d
>wn
Ksst”
agent
got
97
subscribers
But
suppose
there
is
reason
lor
laying
thousand dollars. Since the panic its
l> a large irortmeut f Sp> ins. G air.
W hat we claim for it Is first, its perfect
day. no*.ting mom than $80 for ono day’s
ud Husk Mattres e?
dryness: M, more cold air ami better circula*
work. This was selling the ’’PEOPLE’S our distress to tlic panic broughton by receipts have of course been less, but
to ,uit the i «itom«r in iw hour«.
J. AJ.N. HARMAN.
lion, with less ice than any other in use. It is
N B — Flrrt «tor. nl’Dvo lliir.l
410 K’ng »S root. HISTORY OF AMERICA.’ I want agents .lay Cooke & Co. and Henry Clews & what they liavo been is unknown. Oth
H.mitring in nil il» l.rsnnhro
D
lined with Hard wood, and no xino lining to
everywhere Fend for lull descriptive eiicu- Co.? Who is to blame for It but the er Western papers—some of those of St.
corrode.
JA*. K. SIMON.
lor to
very Republican party nnd adminis Louis for instance—aro held nearly at
Call and
it ii operation at;
2J South Sixth St.. Philadelphia. Pa.
/• uuNisiïrs<: goods.
trations that built up these mushroom the same valuation as the Tribune.
-toil MIIIFLICY HTUKKT
^On
l>er
day
at
homo.
Terms
free.
Adfirms?
R. MORRISON.
geenud Hi., 3 doors Weal of Market.
inayfi
ÏHK OKLFiBRATEP
r-tipZiU itrosa Gko. Stinson A Co.. Portland
Gatherings In the South.
The truth is, we are declining in
aine.
every branch of industry; hundreds of
There has been much written lately
Tho great discovery of tho Pacific coait.
The undersigned respectfully Informs
bis (riends and tho public that he has
WEEK guaranteed to Male thousands of artisans and sturdy work that is very dubious about political gath
THE CELEBRATED
hand a large nr.«iwell selected stock
WP* X* Xaud Female Agents, in thoir ing men are tramping about our large erings and conflict of races, yet there is
of SPRING AND SUM MER ROOTS. T
«n B B locality. Costs NOTHING tu cities, paupers, out of work.
New one class of gatherings all over the South
SHOES and GAITERS, suitable lor Ladies.
Trade und
Ä Ä try it. Particulars froo. P. 0.
Sale Mark
England is pauperizing lier labor still about which there is not even the shad
Goutlcmcn, Misses and Children, which
VICKERY AOG., Augusta, Muino.
ow of doubt, namely, gathering for the
manufactured from the best material
«I made
perfect fitting,
nov3
2tawlin
further
by
only
giving
her
artisans
two- purpose of purchasing tlie remaining
iiokm
in tho best manner, and will be sold as low as
tliirds of work. Our export trade in tickets for the next and last Gift Concert
tho same article can be obtaine«l in this or
Ik. l>. T. ih«h.
DJI Y GOODS.
manufactures is gone beyond all belief of the Public Libiary of Kentucky, to
any othor city. Ladies and gentlemen buying
This medicine is without disputo one ol at my store will have the advantage of a large
COMPOBT. EABß.KLEOANCE,
nr calculation
come off November 30. Tho South has
tho greatest external pi »«j uration« in the and varied assortment from which to select a
The farmer blessed this year beyond been impoverished, and a reasonable
shoe, lhe
or beast. It is gaming a great- fashionable and neat fitting bout
wurlu E'
all precedent with a large crop, will share of that $2,5CUJH)0 then to be dis
er reputation i a shorter time thnn any public aro cordially invited to call and
____ _ _ it bus, by performing eu^n amine my stock and loarn my etceedmgly
other remedy
find himself more in- debt when the tributed will be very acceptable. t-eod3t.
cures as has never been performedbeloro in low price«.
JOHN K. RARCUCLv.
r.PBINO AND SUMMER
year comes round than ever—simply
Rloodand Rone Spavin, und all external Dis
may2l-tt_____________________ __
Semi for Self-Meisurement Olrcul.reases of tho Horae, and is a certain eure f*
because it costs him 85 cents or $1 to The Alphabets of 28 Nations
I Iross
Goods,
Chronio Rheumatism, Diptheria and Soi
raise a bushel of wheat, and he has to
Tho Sundwhich Island alphabet has 12
J. p. doughten,
Throat of nil descriptions in persons. No
sell it in the WcRt for 8U cents. There letters; the Burmese, 10; tho Italian, 20;
family should be without it as a household
BLAOH.
SIX
j
K,
medicine lo apply to,and nil horsemen should
fore, the more ho has harvested tho the Bengalese, 21; Hebrew, Syriac, Chal
JNlo. 410 Merliet Street.
have U in their barns or stables, as ono ot the
more lie will lose. The South is con dee, and Samaritan, 22 each; the French,
Wilmington. Del, best horse inedw iues now in use. Mee circu
specialty.)
SaiijITiy
vulsed by a set of scalawags and ear- 23; the Greek, 24; the Latin, 25; tho Ger
lar or pansphlotlor kill paiticulars. For sale FIFTH A LAST GIFT CONCERT
jet baggers, emmissuries of thcRcpub- man, Dutch and English, 26 each; tho
by druggists generally.
WYATT & BARRETT’S
Manufactured by
ican patty to keep up the strifo and Spanish and Sclavonic, 27 each; the Ara
IN
II
F
THE
bic, 28; tho Peraion and Coptic, 32; the
F RANCIR A KLDU1DGE.
«UNO WEAR;
FO
bring
on a frcsli intestinal war.
No. 020 North Front street. Philadelphia,
Georgian, 35; the Armenian, 38; the Rus
I’UEJSOll FOULARD
jafilfl-wtv
sian. 41; tho Muscovite, 43; the Sanscrit
Ptttent-Y olio
and Japanese, 50; the Ethiopie and Tar
FRKNUI1 ,fc IRISH POPLIN,
How to Cure Di/sjjepttla.
tarian, 202 each; tho Chinese not les9
Dr. Brown-ScquarJ’s method of than 50,000.
SHAWLS, UASSIMERE,
treatinn dyspepsia, which he low found
T hays remnvoJ trois iny o1i1«Ud(14<3
POSTPONED TO
WATERPROOFS,
tibihley ilr,«l. to
HUecosaful in the majority of ease« An Entire Earn it>/ Burned to
during ten years praeticc, is on the
TKIMM1NUS OF ALL KINDS,
Death.
principle of eating little, hut often.
M. L. LICHTENSTEIN,
IjONDON, Nov. 2.—A fire broke out yes
Take from one to four mouthfuls lit
“Where, witn increased facilities, I shall bo
220 Markst street.
terday in North Shields, England, in a
once,
hut
cat
again
in
ten,
twenty
or
better prepared to supply the wants ol uiy
WILMINGTON.
house ooeupied by two families. John
thirty minutes. Uso nourishing food Barnos and wife wero recovered in an
customers with
DRAWING CERTAIN at that DATE
5
and drink, as roasted or broiled meats, insensible condition, but the other fami
and
'especially
beef,
mutton,
eggs,
ly, consisting of Wm. Garrett, his wife
LIST
Ol’
GIFTS
:
Wilmington* Del*
well-baked bread, and milk, with but anil step son, Edward Speors, were burnON K GRAND CAßllGIFT................. . .ti’Ji.O'o
LAY ASIDE EVERYTHING !
_________*
ter and cheese, and a very moderate «><1 to aeath, not beim* able to escupe
ON
E.G
RAND
CASH
GI
FT.................
,.
joo.ooo
I AND
quantity of solid food for one day through the dense smoke and flames.
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT................. .. 75.000
OAIjL AT ONOE I
CASH GIFT................. ,. 50.000
should not exceed forty ounces. Tins
House Furnishing Uoods ONKORAND
Dealer in New and Topular Styles ol
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT............... ,. 25.000
The llemoval of Dry Putty.
plan need bo pursued but two or three
1 ami b. oonvino.il
5 CASH GIFTS $20.000 each....... . 100.000
generally. Being thankful for .ist fuvors I
weeks, when return may bo had to the
According to an English journal, the
10 CASH til FI'S 14.000 each...... . 140.000
Q00D3
NEVER
SOiCIIEAP
Et'URE.
hope by personal attontion to buslnci to
15 CASH GIFTS 10.000 each.....
150,000
ordinary rule of three meals a day. difficulty of removing hard putty from a
20 CASH GIFTS 6,000 each..... ,. 100,000 Koduoint Stook at UELOW CO T PRICES By this method tlic stomaeli is gently window sash can bo obviated with great
ontinuo to letgive a.tbtrc ofyour patronage.
25 CASH GIFTS 4.000 each...... .. 100.000
and steadily occupied, but not over readiness by simply applying a piece of
30 CASH GIFTS 3.000 each..... .. 90.000
R. MORRISON
621 MARKET STREET,
hard metal, such as a soldering iron or
50 CASH GIFTS 2.000 oaoh...... . 100.000
loaded.
*.
other similar instrument. When heated
100 CASH G1FTS 1,000 eaoh....... . 100.000
>
t
*
r.tbii
b
y
Streets.
feinid
WILMINGTON, DEL.
240 CASH GIFTS
5ÜJ each
. 120.000
Convicted and Sentenced.—Goo. (but not red hot) tho iron is to be passed
500 CASH GIFTS 1100 each
50 000 BOOTS AND SHOES;
over the patty, thereby rendering
Mackey, who, a year of two ago, was slowly
19,000 CASH GIFTS
60 each
. 950.000
OUR EXCELSIOR SHIRTS
the latter so soft that it will part from
Grand Total 20 000 Gifts, all cash
.2,500.000
Crockery and Glassware.
a hotel keeper in this city, was again the wood without any trouble.
est
convicted,
on
his
second
trial,
at
W
...vE MADE TO ORDER.
PRICE uir TICKETS:
The greatest variety and the largest assort Chester, last week, of tlio larceny of
teCutbr Measure and » p”fffJ§tgydrM>'
The Peanut Crop.—For the year end
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